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I'd like to welcome everyone back to school
after the Easter Break. I hope you all had a
restful break and an enjoyable time with your
families. The children have come back to school
with big smiles on their faces and have been
ready and eager to learn this week which has
been a joy. We can't wait to get stuck into all the
learning we have planned for the weeks ahead.
Please find the Curriculum Overviews for both
classes below. We are in the process of booking
Trips to go alongside our learning- watch this
space for news...
We have welcomed Matthew Gilbert into Class
2, the other children have been kind, supportive
and friendly and he has settled in brilliantly,
already showing himself to be an asset to the
school.

Mrs Jo Luxford

After School Clubs
Clubs started this week, with a really enjoyable cricket
session with Miss Presswell and a fabulous first recorder
session with Mrs Allin. Next week we are very excited
about our other new clubs. It is not too late to sign upjust log on to School Gateway and click the sessions
you'd like your child to attend. Don't forget, netball club
is running on a Thursday for anyone who is not
attending water sports club. Friday Fun is open to
children from both schools. If you do bring your children
(or yours and anyone else's) you are welcome to staythere will be tea and coffee available for waiting parents.
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Swimming

Class 2 start their Summer
Term swimming lessons very
soon. Please see the
attached letter for further
information.

Class News

Class One News

What a brilliant first week back! Class One had a
fantastic time at wild tribe this week. We created
our own wooden pendants and toasted
marshmallows on the fire. In English we are
learning about Dragons in our brand-new poetry
unit and the children loved writing instructions
about how to keep a dragon egg safe. Everyone has
worked so hard – well done Class One.

Miss Katie Wenmouth

Class Two News
Class 2 have returned to school after the holiday
with fabulous energy and enthusiasm and have
been amazingly welcoming to our lovely new
classmate. We're time travelling back to the
Industrial Revolution for our topic and to link with
this we are basing our English work on the story
of Hetty Feather, a Victorian foundling child. In art,
we have begun to investigate the vibrant patterns
of Lauren Burch's cat designs and are excited to
create our own colourful designs in the coming
weeks.

Mrs Becky Drew-Hill

Star
Learners

Matthew
Gilbert
Settling in
brilliantly

Ben
Andrew
Being a
good friend
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Church Links

Thank you for all your support with our Easter
Celebration. I hope you'll agree that the children
did us proud, despite the chilly outdoor setting!
Special thanks to Mrs Richmond and Mrs Bones for
the handbells tuition and to Mr Lister for
accompanying us on the keyboard. We continue to
build on our links with St Mary's and look forward
to services in the Church very soon.
“How awesome is this place! This is none other than the
house of God, and this is the gate of heaven.” John 6:50-71

Easter Egg Hunt
Mrs Luxford had as much fun hiding the
Easter eggs as the children did finding them!
Special thanks to Roxy's mum, Dorota, for
donating all the little eggs which made for a
really challenging and enjoyable hunt.

Hub News

Ruby Hub is looking forward to a visit from Bemma Akyeampong
from African Ark in May. She is going to share some stories, teach
us some African Court Dance and help us do some African
inspired art work lined to our Jubilee Celebrations.

Reminders
With the start of the summer term we are hoping for some lovely
weather. Please make sure your child has a sun hat or cap and
water bottle in school every day. Please apply long lasting sun
cream before school on sunny days.
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98.2%

Attendance

This week's attendance

All the research is very clear that high
attendance in school directly correlates to
future academic success. The children have
come back to school brilliantly and have been
prompt and settled. Let's make the summer
term our best yet for attendance!

Diary Dates
2nd May May Day Bank Holiday (no school)
5th May Mr Biddle visiting Year 6
First water sports club
6th May First Friday Fun
9th May First KS2 Swimming
30 May to 3 June May Half Term
6 June All Pupils Return
27th-29th June Year 5&6 Residential
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